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FINANCIALREAL ESTATE IMPROVED Platte River Valley Is Menaced By
Worst Flood in Last Ten Years

ihe Russians after the ar. We were
surprised at the large numbers of
Russians who came ' across the
frontier m order to become students
in our college. The, Armeniana, I
believe, will not be toirally wiped out.
And even the poor Turks will be call-ni- g

for enlightenment.. We have now
the great goodwill oi 80 per cent of
the Turkish people."

Dr. White and oth ers of the college
faculty returned to the United States'
by way of Constantinople.

was now in the war area and the col
lepe must be given over lor military
use. Protests were useless. The
Americans had to vacate and the
thirteen college 'buildings were taken
possession of for military bariAcks
ami hospital.

"Three thousand soldiers were
quartered there within a short time."
he said. "And there were sometimes
forty deaths a day from typhus and
smallpox and other diseases that fol-

low in tiic wake of war."

Food m Turkey was not ver
scan t', lie said, with the exception of

sugar and coffee. Sugar sold tor $1.25
a pound. The college had 2,001!

bushels ot wheat in storage for r

use ta relieve the Armenians,
"The war may well bring a new

birth to Anatolia college as to other
Christian institutions," he concluded.
"In the words of Christ, 'If a kcrnal
of wheat fall into the ground and die
it hringeth forth much fruit.' We
shall have a (rveat work even among

dam was not stated in the warning
aent the state engineer.
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your every pletura, froa thoaa daya'irmm you
before the old Blograph camera, with your ltand golden curia until to-d- ay when your B'lUonf.

have crowned you'AUERICA'S SWEETHEART,

oyola of tha "aun play", I hava watched your
arid with eaoh naw achlevenent hate aaldt "Hera
pinnaola of your art's

iaat tcene of A POOR tlTTLt RICH 0IHL" hat
aareen. Smiles, teare and laughtar hava bean
strange, melody of life. Hallovsd with under

have peeped into the heart of th poor little
with tha subtle alohany of your art hava drawn
Life and let th golden ttrtan of lev flew on,

prid for tha tear you draw for th llttls girl
golden house and longed for th unlcown land

Eaoh am lie, each laugh are Jeuele embedded In a
beyond compare. ,

la that eodh child, saoh Bother, aa wall a
only in Omaha, but in tele wide, wide world f

your supreme characterisation, and b swayed by
art.

Mary as The Poor tittle Rich Oiri" you bar
Idyll to the screen.

West.

WEST FARNAM.

full home, 3th St,
just north of tha Blackiton. On account
of dpaih tn the family the ownr has
placed thta Dome on tht marKM a mo'
rifle price. 90 ft. of ground; cast front
1&0 ft. dno: TiAved itrMt: Dived alley
nkvtns all Da Id: larse Enrar for 1 car.
It looking for a food home u well as
im Investment see us at once.

PAYNE INVESTMENT Cd.,

537 Omaha. Nat. Bank. Dour. 1T81.
N'fCW BIJNJALUW.

P1t rooms, atrlctlj modern, flnlshtd ta
oak: located at 383J N, I5th St Price
13,1(0. Terms. Will take small oottace
la trade

NORRIS A MORRIS,
400 Bee Bide Phone Douglas 47.

UT enm .lately furnished hORlfi for Bale,
Lot 63x181. Eight-roo- modem house
and grounds, house and Its furnishing
must bo seen to D eppreciara; an in-

spection 'nvlted. Will be home all day
Sunday, May 2T, O. W. Preston, 8113

aiarcy St.
WEfiT FARNAM DISTRICT

modem residence. Lawn (6x134.
Ridiculously cheap If tn Wrested, see

F. D. WEAD. 310 S. ltn St.

A NEW house for aalo or rent at U15 Burt
St.

North.

KOUNTZE PARK, $7,000
Stucco houso with tight largo rooms,

beside, aleeplng-
- porch and attto finished

In on. larrs room: hot water heat, oak
finish and oak (loom throughout Fire-

place, bookcaaea, buffet, beamed calling,
garage for two care. Corner lot, 7til!4.
Houae leas than four yeara old and coat

7,00 to build: lot coet 12, 100. This la an
exceptional bargain for a quick Ml..

GLOVER & SPAIN (Realtors)
City Nal'l. Bk. Bldg. Dotia. 3t2.

New bungalow. and bath, .eat
front, Jlt St.. between Evans and Pratt
Sis., modern throughout, oak finish, vapor
heat: decorated; full cement basement:
screened-l- n porch. Open Sunday. Call
owner, collax im.

STRICTLY modem bungalow, 6 rooma, 5Jnd....and Ames Ave weosi.r
SIX rooms, partly modern, 11,500. Terms.

3814 N. 31t 8t, Web. 40.
South.

$300 CASH
NEW BUNGALOW, $2,200

Five rooms, bath, electric lights, fur.
nace, cemented basement Two lota.
90x133, sightly location, near Krug park;
on. lot In potatoes, garden In. Owner
leaving city. Rare bargain. Call Tyler 60

and ask for Mr. Lowrey. Office open
evenings 1 till .

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
(Realtors)
1SH Harney St.

UONTCLAIR BUNUAIOW.

Oak floors, oak and enamel Bolsh. Pries
Baay terms. Aootlier new build,

ing for S.660 Call Douglas lltl day
Watnnt UsO .renlngs.

FOR sal. or tease, on or both lots, each
68H32, at N. W. cor. of 16th and Daven-

port St.. Make best offer to Mrs. H. I
Hawyer. Melrose Hotel, Los Angeles, Cal.

NEAR 26th Ave. and Woolworth Seven-roo-

house with lawn, JsJl87 feet, and
fruit, very cheap. F. I. Wead, 1 8.

isirt au
FOR SALE By owner, new modern

home, oak (lnleh, sleeping porch and gar-ae-

at 1541 8o. iSth St. -

SIX rooms, modern except heat, $1,500.
Terms. Se. Owner. S814 N, list St Web-t-

4908.

Miscellaneous
'.,,,r.T noiiTtrm Bun Theater

pxnbi x w Building.

j B. ROBINSON. Real EsUt. and Inaur-anc-

443 Bee Bldg Douglas 0T
"

R. S. TRUMBULL,
M05 1st Nat. Bk. Bldg. P.

REAL ESTATE B'ncs Pr'pty
H. A. WOLF. Realtor. Ware Blk. Specialist

in downtown business properly.

REAL ESTATE investment

GOOD INVESTMENT
Almost new brtck v"c!s

tented at a good fair Income on 6W0fc

Located on JFarnam near 40th

Harrison & Morton,
915 Omaha Nat. Bank." TJouff. SI.

DOUGLAS STREET
66162. south fron jiwt west of 10th

St , cheapest property on Douglas, between
20th and 24th Sts. We can sell this at a
price that will make someone a flna in-

vestment. For price and terms see

HIATT COMPANY,
i45 Omaha Wafl. Bit. Blfjr. TylW .

176.000 Income 13 per cent! on. eat
old: very n location: mortgage 121.000
and will accept 33O.000 In trades bal-
ance cash or uegotlabl. paoera

rALKINS & CO..
Douglaa till City Nt Bank Bldg
"SEE US FOR INVESTMENT AND

A. t. Tt'KET A BON,
REALTORS,

to First National Ban Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
TRACKAGE Fine site on B. ft M. R. R.

.Size tSxl5. Can be bought cheap. C. A.
Grlmmel. Phone Poanlaa IBIS.

REAL ESTATE To Exchany
LAND TO TRAbE.

D 40 acres, (rood upland, In Mills Co.,
Iowa. im Incumbrance, for nice Omaha
bungalow or well located vacant lots and
anm otinh. Land only I miles from town.
ALLEN A BARRETT, 618 Bee. Doug- 7768.

flAVB client with S40 acres good land tn
eastern Montana. Clear, worth 6,000;
three ml lea from good railroad town.
Want to modern Omaha resi-
dence, Tahied $4,000 t 6,000 Joseph
Pick, aais Kvans at. w bp. bdp.

GOOD OMAHA INCOME PROPERTY,

and part cash, to exchange for Douglas or

Sarpy county farm land.

, BOX 3648, JER
I HAVE a 125,000 hardware, doing good

business, and tlO.000 In money. Want
western Iowa or eastern Nebraska farm.
S. fl. and R. B. Montgomery, 80S Omaha
National Bank Bldg.

SEAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

KTLR looking at MINNA LUBA 800 dlf
ferent buyira decided that It was th best
proposition on the market and they
backdd their judgment by buying lota.

IF YOU will come out today you will
understand why the others are buy Int.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,
742 Omaha Nat. Bank BMg. Tyler 187-

DANDY LOT.

tiOxlSS, two street froatagest tavy
terms, Call Douglas t04 or evenings

KRAUTIFUL, lota. Price $220, only
flush end BO rents per week Doug ti9t

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LISTINd bouses to rent or sell on small cash

payments, have parties waiting Western
Real Bfltate. 413 Karbach Blk D. 3607

LIST your 5 and houses with Ed-

ward F. Williams Co., 101 Omaha Nat.
Bank Bldg. P. 480.

LIST your 6 and houses with us
WB 6RLL THBM 08BORNB REA1.TT
Co., Tylsf 48B

iVRNDT A TATLOR can assist you. 1836

L,lrd Bt Webster ao8. n

FINANCIAL
INSURANCE, Fire,"" Tornado, Automobile,

C A. Grlmmel, 849 Omaha Nat' I Bk. Bldg
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.

City and Farm Loans
6H and 0 per cent. Also first mort-

gages on farms and Omaha real eutate for
sale. J. H. Dumont A Co., 8 Keellne

Idg., 17th and Harney.
CITY and farm loans promptly made. Rates

6, fi$4 and 6 pet. Reasonable commineton.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

213 South It th, Omaha. Neb.

Real Estate, Loans. Mortgages.
FARM MORTGAUKS.

Well secured, bearing 6 pot Interest,
HARLEY J. HOOKER.

4 Firat Jat Bk. Bldg. Tet Tyler 86 it
PER CENT to per cent on best class

city residences In amounts $S.Ws ap; also
larra loans. Reasonable commmen.
PKTER8 TRUBT CO.. 1823 Farnam 8t.

MONEY to loan on Improved farms and
ranches, we also buy rood farm mort
gages. Kloke Inv. Co.. Omaha.

$1,000 MTOE., bearing pet. amt annually
secured oy property vaiuea at is.eim.
Ta mag Loom la Inv. Co.. W. O, W. Bldg.

H. W. BINDER.
Money on hand for mortgage loans.

City National Bank Bldg.
PRIVATE money to loan on Omaha rest

dence property. E. H. Lougee. Ino., 1338

Keeune mag.
OMAHA VI O Mica, EAST NEB. FARMS.

O'KKEFK R, E. CO., 1010 Omaha Wat'l.
FARM and city loans, 5, 6H and 0 per cent.

W. H. Thomas, Keellne Bldg. Doug.
NO DELAY IN CLOSING LOANS.

W. T. GRAHAM. 604 Bee Bldg.

SHOPEN A CO PRIVATE MONEY.

$100 to $10,000 mad promptly. F. D, Wead,
weed giag.. um ana rarn a m aia.

Cftt CITY GARVIN BROS,
O O LOANS Oia. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

EC MONEY HARRISON ft MORTON.
O O 9ifi Omaha Nat'! Bank Bldg.
LOW RATES C. G. CARLBERG, 313 Bran

dels Tneater mag. u. tao.

Stocks and Bonds.

TO MEET the Increased oat of
living yon most place your
money where it will yield a
greater Income A 1 per cent
participating cumulative pre-
ferred stock with the highest
grade Of secnrlty means an ex-

ceptional Investmenu This
stock will not yield lens than
7 per cent and participate In
the profits of the company
over that amount, making a
very attractive, aecure invest-
ment For particulars regard-
ing this Investment address
Boc 1843. Bee.

LISTED and unlisted stocks. Investment
securitiea, 'industrial siockb;

ROBERT C. DRUESEDOW & CO.,
860 pmana wanonai nana jiag.

Abstracts of Title.
Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,err sns ft 171 h St.. around floor.

Bonded by Mass. Bonding and irtn. uo.

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of
fice in aNeorasKa. me pranann iicntc..

Miscellaneous.
GALLAGHER & S"ELSOf3

Represent prompt pay insurance com-

panies. Sit) Brandels.Bldff,. Omaha, Neb.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Minnesota Lands.
IMPROVED farm, H miles trom

Minneapolis; o aare euruvarsu, hu
meadow and timber; $3,000 worth of
buildings. Will sell for $6,000; easy terms.
Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg

Minn.

Missouri Lands.
GREAT bargain, down, $5 monthly buye

40 acres good fruit ana poultry iana near
town, southern Missouri. Price only $200.
Address Box 808, Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Montana Lands.
FOR SALE Big bargain in Montana landT

Investors, speculators ana iana agem.
please take notice: The following land

offered subject to prior sale: Section
V, township 6 N., range 17 E.I Sweet
Grass county, near Shawmut. Only $8.60
per acre. Sections 3 and 17, township
10 N.; section 17, township 11 N., all
range 15, East Rosebud county, near

Only $8 per acre. Terms,
cash, balance In four equal yearly

payments, with Interest at 6 per cent. H.
C. Johnson, care Fred'k H. Bartlett A Co.,
( W. Washington 8L, Chicago, 111.

owners. ...

Nebraska Lands.
480 ACRES north of Valentine for sale or

trade. '

820 acres north of Tilden. Neb., for sale
or trade. Improved, fenced xye and corn
growing.

ISO acres In Holt county for sale, very
highly Improved, This la an excellent
farm.

P. H; BELD, Sliver Creek, Neb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
e ranch, southwestern Thomas

County, Neb., partly Improved, price $12.00
per acre.

ARCHER REALTY COMPANY,
Douglas $410. 680 Brand els Bldg

SMALL Nebraska farms on easy payments
8 acres up we rarra tne rarrn we sen

jon. The Hdngerford Potato Growers'
Association, 16th and Howard St.. Oma
ha. Douglas 0871.

AGENTS wante ta tell our eastern Per--
klns county land; O,uoo acres; win aivtae
to suit and sell on easy terms. Miner A
Bradley, Thummel Bldg., Grand Inland,
Neb,

WET lanae made dr enough for crops or
no pay la our way or draining iana. ino
tract too large or too wet. Guarantee
Drainage uo., uamana, neu.

MY 960 acres range, water, hay, plow land.
Bog Utl, Alliance, Neb,

Texas Tands.
GOOD com land, East Texas, $26 an acre.

Get my free boon.
W S. FRANK, 201 Neville Block. Omaha.

6 ACRES, Trancltaa, Tex.; rich soil and an
oil fleld prospect; value isoe. Mignt uaae.
Box 41P0. Bee. ---J

Miscellaneous.
WB HAVE several highly Improved farms

In the richest farming district of the
United States a:t very attractive prices
and reasonable terms. Write us for map
and further Information.

LAND CO.,
1067 Omaha Nat'L Bk. Bldg. D. 1188.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Lee Goldsbery and wife to John Bo- -

jan and wife, h street, iz& reet
west of Forty-fir- street, south side,
40x120 $1,020

Clarence C, Van Kuren and wife to
William c. Bailey, Thirty-sixt-

street, SOI feet south of Dodge
street, east side. 40x122 8,450

Charles Grotte and wife to Esther
Milder, Thirty-nint- h street, nortn
of Chicago street, west aide, 49x
lsS 1

John T. Blanchard and wife to Hu
bert w. Anderson, northeast cor-
ner Thirty-nint- h and Marcy street,
186x187 ...... 1

William B. Drake and wife to James
L. Conley, Leavenworth street. 310
feet east of Twenty-secon- street,
north side. 80x88 "A 1

W. H, Slgear to Detaphtne Benson,
undivided Tweniy-sevent-

street, 180 feet north of M street,
south side, 60x160 1

Court Refuses to Give

Writ to Ole Jackson

Judge Day, sitting in equity court,
denied the application for a tempo-

rary injunction against Chief Dunn
and Detective Murphy asked by Ole
Jackson, negro, who alleged that the
police head and the detective had
threatened him." Jackson, formerly

an employe of the street department
of the city, was discharged by Com-

missioner Parks May 19. He brought
action in court, alleging that Chief
Dunn and Detective Murphy would
"try and prevent him from getting
another job."

Clark Says Lynch Smiled

As He Walked Past Him
Sheriff Clark and Johnny ' Lynch

passed each other in the corridors of
the court house yesterday.

"Hello, Mike," said Lynch.
"Why, hello, Johnnv." resnonded

the sheriff.
"He smiled at me." said Sheriff

Clark afterwards, "but he had a hard
time doing it."

Warning was issued Sunday to
all county commissioners in the
Platte river valley to prepare for the
worst flood since 1909.

State Engineer George E. Johnson
was advised at Lincoln by the water
superintendent of the Pathfinder
reservoir district that water is Dour
ing over the spillway of the great
dam and will reach the Nebraska line
by Wednesday,

The message stated that the flood
would be in the lower Platte by the
end of the week. The whole country
east of the Wyoming line is menaced,
Engineer Johnson said.

Rush messages were forwarded to
county boards throughout the threat-
ened district to safeguard bridges and
public property before the flood crest
is upon them. By this means Engi-
neer Johnson said be hoped to avert
losses that might otherwise mount
high into the thousands of dollars,
and serve to protect farmers along
the river.

The cause of the overflow at the

POTATO PRICES DP;

STRAWBERRIES DROP

United States Department of
Agriculture Gives Movement

and Cost of Vegetables
and Berries.

Despite the fact that total ship-
ments of new potatoes now are about
twice as heavy as they were at this
time a year ago, potato prices are
still advancing on a strong market.
according to the United States De-

partment of Agriculture.
Uuring the last week an average ot

over forty cars of potatoes oer day
have been shipped from Texas, and
seventy-fiv- e cars per day from South
Carolina. Shipments also have been
increasing from Alabama and Louisi-
ana, but decreasing from Florida.
Total shipments were 1,561 cars.

Shipments ot lexas onions have
been continuing at the rate of more
than eighty-fiv- e cars per day. For
the week, 611 cars were shipped, 316
more than during the corresponding
week of 1916. Total onion shipments
from Texas to date this year, as re-

ported to the United States office of
markets, are 4,459 cars, only sixty-nin- e

cars less than to the same date last
year.

Unions closed firm at $Z oer crate.
Owing to unusually heavy supplies,
however, onions were reported from
Chicago at $1.90 per crate.

Strawberry Shipments Decrease,
Total shioments of starwberries

were 1,584 cars, or an average of near-
ly 200 cars per day, about 100 cars
less per day than were shipped dur-
ing the comparable week of 1916.

1 be stawberrv season has practical
ly closed in Louisiana and the heavy
movement is reported over from Ar-

kansas. Rain and snow have inter-
fered with picking in southwestern
Missouri ana northern Arkansas.

Shipments from Arkansas and west
Tennessee have averaged about fifty
cars per day during the last week,
east Tennessee and Virginia about
twen cars per day.

There has been a decline of from
25 to 50 cents per crate in the price
of strawberries in most of the import.
ant producing districts.

Tomatoes Lower.
There has been a decrease of about

25 cents in the price of tomatoes.
JobbinE prices for Florida tomatoes

In the markets have shown consider
able variation, due to differences in
quality and condition. Opening prices
were $2.25-$2.7- 5 per carrier, or 25
cents less than opening prices last
week, and about $1 per carrier less
man prevailing prices last year.

Early Cabbage and Lettuce.
About sixty cars of cabbage have

been shipped daily, or an average of
seven cars per day more than during
the corresponding week of last year,
California and Texas shipped 206 cars,
or about half of the total shipment
of 417 cars.

Nearly 80 per cent of lettuce ship-
ments came from California, which
shipped 166 out of 206 cars. During
the corresponding week last year only
thirty cars of lettuce were reported.

Florida celery shipments were 167

cars, two-thir- more than the com-

parable week of 1916.
A total of sixty-fou- r cars of as-

paragus were shipped, fifty-fo- of
which were from New Jersey. During
the corresponding week last year a
total of seventy cars of asparagus were
shipped, sixty-tw- o of which were
from New Jersey.

umaha Laus bull hock
iu join nit u. o. Army

Nineteen incu in uic i.ai lwo uaja
were recruueu lur uie aimy aim seiu
to l ort jMoigau, 1.010., uy me umana
oiiice.

iurcc Umana boys, Leon Davis,
nans nelson and luwatu 1. Auains,
euusieu 111 me ruurm ixtuiasr.a at
umana touaj.

riorum f . iiiigieman, 215 Jackson
street, regiiueuiai stihtd.11 major 01
uie i'ltm ivtuiasha, wnu tvem 10 rori
Aliening last rriuay, was aiccpieu tor
training mere, ins luuiner is prouu
01 nun.

mc council Blutis recruiting office
ior tne army was upeiicu, rent tree,
at Mo uruauwby, luuay, wiui Cor-
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noneer u. r. SMjupiiian

Ulbd dl II iu nyti 0t 64
Alicliacl ujlm t,iiu a. a ,vv.ai uua

luai duuuu uunt I'diitijsie, ai ine av
01 04 ycaia. lui, Ltjttib tame 10 uintt-11-

ill iuuj nu was vug ut Lnc uineci.
ui me ut. 'lie leaves suivumg nun
tuts. j. 11, itiiCcu , iuii vjittawu
attest, alls, 4iiu,im. kjuvil, juulie,
id.; mis. vtmiam., astnvei, nu

.WU lit iuuutfttld, x.e h.9 llt!,UJt:u
uy tne ClnUtt Ittttut. latuudU tut
itbAiiy totty jcais ut tuu tui-c- snus,
uut nan ticm uu, ot its uiiiuy on t

jjtnaum tur autitt. lltttc. lc ftintUdi
rviii ue netu ituili at. fuet cuuicn,
1 wcntj-eigitt- ii aim
suet is, at y ociuck lUesuaj uiutnui.
uuriai 111 tioiy aepuicner cemetery.

Where will tne "bride ot
Mystery" have her box party
the night of her wedding?
Somebody guess.

Officials ot the Burlington. North
western and Union Pacinc are inter-
ested in the report to the effect that
the Pathfinder reservoir is filled and
that the water is running over the

spillway and out into the Platte
r.ver. However, they are not alarmed.
They assert that the fact of the Path
finder reservoir being full and that
the water is running over the spillway
is nothing unusual at this season of
the year, when the snow in the moun
tains is melting. The water runs
over the spillway and out into the
Platte because there is nothing else
tbat it can do.

Railroad men tav that the snow in
the mountains last winter was tinus-natl- y

heavy, attaining a depth of
eight teet, or about two teet more
than the normal. However, they say
that the tnow is melting gradually
and that there is nothing to indicate
that the Platte is going to be unus-

ually high unless the weather in the
mountains should be unseasonably
warm.

TELLS OF HORRORS

OF WAR IN TURKEY

Dr. O. E. White, President of
Anatolia College, Recites

Atrocities of Turks To-

ward Armenians.

An interesting narrative of war
atrocities and conditions in Turkey
was given yesterday morning by Rev.
Dr, George E. White, president of
Anatolia college, Marsovan, Turkey,
at the First Congregational church

Dr. White has been in Turkey
twenty-seve- n years and left there, by
ordtr of the Turkish government.
last May after the thirteen buildings
of the college and its food supplies
had been commandeered by the
Turks.

"In April. 1914. staled Orders were
received by high Turkish officers,"
said Dr. White. "Some of the Turk-is- h

officer have much curiosity and
tney peeped into tnese orders. And
some even told what thev saw. The
orders stated that war was coming
soon and gave almost tne date when
it actually (did come.

Mobilize Befort War..
"Mobilization in Turkey of the

Turkish soldiers under their German
leaders actually began in June 1914

though the war did not come until
August. That shows whether Ger-

many knew war was coming,
"When mobilization began eleven

of our faculty members were sum-
moned as soldiers. In all 3.800 men
marched away from Marsovan. You
sometimes hear of Turkish volunteers.
There are no Turkish volunteers. If
they depended on volunteers there
would be no Turkish arm v."

Dr. White was an of
many of the Armenian atrocities in
1 urkcy.

"All that has been printed in Amer-
ican newspapers about the Armenian
atrocities is true and the newspapers
have not stated the whole horror of
it," he declared. "The government
naa determined to eliminate the
Armenian question and tm;y de-

termined to do this by eliminating
the Armenians.

Marched to Their Grave.
' "In our town were about 12,000

Armenians. All the men from 20 to
50 years old. were imprisoned. Then,
each night, they were taken in groups
of 100 or 200 and marched off into
the mountains where the graves had
been dug beforehand..

"The women were taken away in
ox carts. Where? Nowhere. No
destination was stated. No more was
heard of them. We gathered our
own Armenians and their families on
our own grounds. They left them till
the last. But one day we found the
police and soldiers at all our gates.
They told me I must give them up. I
refused. They Said refusal might
mean execution. I still refused.

"Then they broke down the doors
and entered. Sixty-on- e carts were
used. Our friends were loaded on. I
offered a prayer. They were driven
off. They went about fifty miles in
safety. Then the men were taken
from their families and their hands
bound behind them and they were
marched off into the dark, not to be
heard of again."

When the Russians began to sweep
down past Erzerum and menace that
part of Asia Minor, where Marsovan
is located (350 miles east of Con-

stantinople) Dr. White was visited
one day by the governor of the city,
chief of police, commander of the
gendarmerie and the military colonel.

Must Givt Up College.
They told him that, because of the

approach of the Russians, Marsovan

LITTLE GIRL BABY

Of Eczema on Her face, In Terrible
Condition. Lasted About Six
Months. One Cake Cuticura Soap
and One Box Ointment Healed.

''When my little girl was a baby, her
face was In a terrible condition and not
knowing what it Was we had her treated
but she was not healed. We were told
it was eczema. It left her but came back
under her knees vetting worse and worse,
It came in a rash and was red and sore
and seemed to smart and burn causing
her to be constantly scratching, and her
stocking seemed to Irritate her. This
lasted about six months.

"Then I sent for a free sample of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. They
relieved her immediately and I had not
used one cake of Cuticura Soap and one
boa of Cuticura Ointment when she was
healed." (Signed) Mrs. E. E. Peters,
18 Irving St., Battle Creek, Mich.,
Oct 17, 1916.

Thousands of people, young and old,
suffer torture of body and mind because
of skin troubles which-migh- t easily be
cleared away, or might have been pre-
vented had Cuticura Soap been used for
every-da- toilet purposes with a touch
now and then of Cuticura Ointment.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail, address post-car- "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Beaton." Sold everywhere,
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Vttasraph'f Lalsst Psaturs in Five Stirring,
Acts.

ham And bud comedy.

Today and Wednaaday
MARY M'LAREN
EDDY POLO in

"Money madness"

Aduiringly yeurs,

Today and Wednesday

VIOLA DANA

'GOD'S LAW
AND MAN'S"

1 PAULINE FREDERICK in
I "HER BETTER SELF" !

j "The Neglected Wife" j
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Rohlf f Theater
Opens Tomorrow Afternoon

with
NORMA TALMADGE

in "PANTHEA"

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters

They Bring Results


